
A farm for sale,
IN Perth Amboy in the state of New-Jet fey, Iof four hundred a.-res, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arable sr.d wood
land, ami fait mar(h : fhereis on the pre'n.ifcs,
a good apple orchard, and a vjriety of other
fruit trees, it is well watered with fpri'-gs and
brooks, it is bounded on two fides with navi-
gable waters and has a good mill site, its nitra-
tion is hi?lthy and pieplant, rornnna.r.ding A
view of the navigationof Ferth Arnbuy au<J its
environs, and convenient to the fined fifh and
oysters in their proper fealon, it abounds with
natural manure fram which, with the advanta-
ges ol the fait mat Oi by applying the hay there-
fiotn to the keeping of ltock, may at a finallexpense, be enriched to a great degree and ren-
dered one ofthe firft grazing farms in the Rate ,

ij is well calculatedfor a farmer or a gentle-
man's feat, having several eligible situs for
building. This farm will be foltj together or
divided, as may suit a purc't)!lfer, at private
sale, or if not fold, will be set up at public auc-
tion on Tuesday the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber n. v. , the hwnfe of Roiert Itattoone, inn-
keeper in Perth Amboy, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Any perion inclining to purchase j
rosy view the premil'e» by application to J'obn j
or Matthias Hai/ieJ at Perth Amboy, 1 from ;
wjtctn or from the Host. "Jonathan Dayton, Esq. j
fp-aker of the house if reprefrntatives of the !
United States now in Philadelphia, trom Mat- J
thins Wii&*mfon,]\in. efq. or Mr. Samuel Smith ,
at Elizabeth-To-vn further information may be J
obtained,? and who are pofleffed of maps of
the fame.

Perth Amboy, Nov. j6, J797.
25 ?-t-odtißD *

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, piopofing to tontraJt hii buli-

ncls. offers this Eftjte for sale, on moderate .
term?. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnaces, ;
a eumplete Boreing Machine, and a very eood grift
Mill, with two P»ir ot (lines ; also a good Forgr, all
in perkit repair, as arc all the Water Works connect-
ed with these various branches- The Air Furnaces
were lately built for the purpose of calling Cannon
for this Sute.?There are about two thousand acres
of Land, one half of which is under wood, the other |
very line arable Land, producing the bed Hay and
Pafiure. The Cannon lately manul»f:turcd th-re, »
tally proves the excellency of the metal, w+iich is j
lupe'ior to.any in this country, ami probably, equal
lu any in the world ; Cur not one of <s\ty-niue guns
lately mide, although fomc of the 24 were bored
111*032 pounrlers, have talUd on proving. The fiiu-
jrion 15 very eligible, particularly for this branch ot
manufaflure, and a place ot arms lying in the state
of Conneflirtit.Vit.d only 30 miles from several land*
ing 3 on the Kudfon's river, and having every advan-
tage that can retult from a plenty of water issuing
from a large tiaturafpond, very near the Furnace,
and whi .h may be converted into a variety of other
ufeful pttrpofes. Ihe purchaser can be accommodat-
ed with all theftoekand utenfili, and have pofTcflion
on or belora the fifll of June next, and preparation
mav be made in theracantiraeforgoing into Blall im-
mediately thereafter, for every part will be delivered
in good order,swith some coal, Ote, &c. &c. For
te?>, apply to Mr. Joseph Anthony, in Philadel-
phia David Brook*, tr%. one of the Reprefedtatives
in Congress for this State ; Mr, Wattiman, on
thepremires, or to the p'ootietoj in, New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON.
Dee >\u25a0 t ->feaw|f

Hbufe and Lots, in Bordentewn.
T*o BE SOLD, a handfomc two story House.

with the Lot on which it is ere&ed, situated
about the midjUe of the beautiful and healthy
Village of Btrdentown. The house is forty two
feet front, and io neat order. The lot contains
one acre, and is one hundred feet on tfce main
street, and extends with the fame breadth to-baak
street. Also, a large Lot, containing nearly four
acre",, frparated ftim the former by back street.
One third only of the purchase money will be re-
quited upon executing a deed, and for the re-
mainder, fach credit will be given ,is the purchase
ermaychufe. This property will be fold fret ?-

all incumbrances, and an indisputable title givenf
Fof farther particulars enquire eithrr of Dr.

Wrlliam Burner, rrlidiug in liordentowc, near,

the premiies, who will Ibew the fame, or of
PETER THOMSON,

Conveyancer, no. 144, Market-street,
December a. jawif

Real Kftate for Sale,
A PLANTATION, in a healthy and good C-
jtx tuation on Cheller Creek, in Middleton

Townthtp, Delaware County, containing 119'
acres, upwards of jo acres of which are wood
land, well timb»red ; the remainderplough land
and watered meadow?of the latter, uiany more
acres can be made at a small expence. There are
onlaid premifea, a good orchard of best grafted
fruit, a honfe, with a spring near the door, a frame
barn with flabling under, and a log tencmont on
one part of said place.??Any perfofl inclining
to purchase, may view the premises by applying
to Wm. Vennbll, on said farm, and know the
terms by applying to Jonathan Pennell, in the
borough of Chester.

November ai. 3 C eod
To be fold,)

An ELEGANT COUNTRY SKAT, contain-
ing .6 acres and 40 perches, with a neat two

story brick House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, &c. on the Irish traft lane, in the
towrrfhrp of Moyamanling, about one tsili from
the city of Philadelphia. Further particulars will
be made known upon application at the office of
the Philadelphia Gazette. ?

The improvements upon thisphicc, for taste and
elegance, stand unrivalled.

December r. dtf

All Perlbns who are indebted to
the estate William Heysham, fen. of Phila-
delphia, deceased, are requested to make speedy
payment; and those who have any demands a-

faid elUte, will please to present them, pro-
perly attcCed, to ;he fubferibers.

William Hcytham, ~t
Robert Hcyjham. J- Executors.
Francis Beiues Sayre, J

novemicr 6. "w 4 w
~ LAW BOOKS,

Latest London and Dublin Editions.
fl. iff P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Second, and. No. 50,Market street,

HAVE justreceived by the late arrivals Irom
London and Dublin, theur spring importa-

tion, confiftingef a -variety of the latest and most
approved Law Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, formsthe moftextenfive coHedlionev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. Theytheiefore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
conneflionsin Dublin, they are enabled t(» feillrilh
edition* (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices. The following are ammig the latest
publications-

Vefey, ju.i'rs Reports in Chancery, % \J.t.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Priijs; Ridgeway's Reyorts
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters
Pra&ice in the Ecclefuftic J Courts ; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pra&ice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal ASions, 1

parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, l» vols. London edi-
"

H. and P. Rict expetft to receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the d*-- vol. complete of
Purnfordand East's Reports, the id part of Gil-
bert'sLaw of Evidence by Loft, anda number of
new publications. . .

june »6.

A person well acquainted with
the theory andpr ice ofbftok-kee/i who h Veen
m layyear# engagedinbufinefstorhilttfeU ad dother ,

would to bseniptov'fc-l, cither »» agent,
or faftor; or in poQing books ; {lrftii'ig unfi-itled
accounts ; or in executing any otlie. kind of writ-
ing, in French or En^li»ii,

A note addreflcd to J. A. and left at this office,
will be pu{i&uaMy attcnd«d to.

novem'oer 36.

Thomas Randall,
PRESENTS his refpe«£l'. to his Friends, and the

Public in general, informs them that he hasopensd
anOfflcs, at his house, No. 88, Spruce ftrt;c!t, for
the purpofcof tranfailing-bufiuefe in the line of
Commiflion and Agency , cdile&ing and out-
(landing claims in of the United States ?r

He flatters himfelf, th;itfrom his long residence in
this country and a generalknowledge ©fit, hisfer-
cices will be found Worthy the nor ice of thof« who
may pltafe to conlic'.e to him the managementof
any of their concerns.

N* B. Security given where required.
I tth 1110 14 3tawtf

FOR SALE,
By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 75, Smooth

Water-street, ,

A general assortment of China
Ware

Black and coloured Sattins
Do. do. Lsteftrings
Do. d«. Handkerchiefs

. Do. do. fewintr Silks
Imperial and Hyson Ten
Long and Ihort Nankeens
Quick Silver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes
AfTorted Glass Ware, in cases
White andbrown HavannaSugars, in boxes
MolalTes, in hoglheadi

St. Croiz Rum and sugar, in do.
London particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quarter calks
Red, yellow and pale Barks, in chests
Logwood, &c. &c.

7.?tu&f4W JOSEPH SIMS.

For Sale, by the Package,
For cash, or good notes at sixty or ninety days,

viz.
Book and Jaconet Muflini plain *)

stripes, and Checks j , ?'
. , ~ . .1 AllartCd indo. do. Tamboured J> ,

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | ' '

gentlemen's neck do. j
Jaconetchintz muslin for home and the Weft

India market, Pullicote and linen handkerchiefs,
for do. do printed do. do. common purple and
chintz shawls.

The above goodsentitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Also a few scotch cambrkks and an
aflurtmeut of muslinby the piece.

The whole of the above beiag a coufignment
from the manufacturers in Britain.

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Office, No. 64, South Second Street.

Nov. 6. lawtf.
NOTICE.

~

THE Stockholders of the Bank of the Uuited
States, are informed that according to the

flatute of Incorporation a general ElMlion for
twenty five Direflors will be held at theBank
ofthe United States in tiie City ofPhiladelphia,
on Mon.lay the (irll day of January next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

And purfuaiit to the Eleventh fewiion of the
Bye Laws the Stockholders of the said Bank
arc her«by notifled to artemhle in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second
day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
vening.

By order of the Board of dii e ftors,
G. SIMPSON, Cafliier.

Secondfundamental Article.
Not more than three * .urths of tne Direflors

in.ofike, exclusive of the Prelident, shall be e-
Isgiblefor the next fucceediiig year, but the
Diretilor who (hall be Prelident at the time of an
Eleflion alwayiberc-eleiltd.
Philadelphia, nav.18.1797;, ftE

NOTICE.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAFr

and EDWARD FOX'S Engagements
IN consequence of many having been prevent-

ed, from late unavoidable circumstances from
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trullees now inform them, they
are ready to ifTue the fame to those who may ap-
ply within sixty days, at No. 8 Chefnut Strret,
and those who do not, will be canfidercd as re-
linqui(hi»y their claim on the Aggregate Fund

\u25a0provided rer their payment.
HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS W. FRANCI,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLE Y,
JACOB BAKER.

npnemi'ert J3. tuth&fim.
NOTICE.

THE partßCrlhip between John Instoni and
Jame« Bacon, under the firm of loftone and

Bacon, is this day dilfolved by mutual consent.
All person? who lland indebted to said firm are
requested to make immediate payment of their
refpe'&ive accounti, to John Skt»jn, on Landen-
burgcr's wharf, who is duly authorised to receive
the fame ; and all perfoiis havintr any demands a-
gainst the said firm, are desired to bring in their
accorints immediately to him for settlement.

John Jnjlone,
James Bacon.

November io. eodtf
For Sale by the Subscriber,

White Plattillas
Brown Hollands
White SheetingsDowlaifes
Silesiabordered Handkerchiefs
Striped Siamonfes
Black Ribbona, No. 3 and 4

,
Glass Tumblers, and Looking Glafles, in

in cases, &c. &c.
George Pennock.

November 6. eod } w
FOR SALET"

By BENJAMIN CLARK^
No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front llreetr,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Also, a general assortment of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, copfifting of Clock Movt-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass piniortl
and f«rge work; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Sjfringi, Hands, Giaffes," Pumice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Gut; bench, Gaiwi and. tail
Vices; Turns, Plierß,Chains, * ilh,K.eys, &c. &c.

Apprentices Wanted,
november 3. f&tutf
The History of Pennsylvania,

» Bv ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be ptiblifhed,
with all convenicrit expedition, by Zt,CHA-

RIAH POULSON, jun. No. Bit, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where ftibfcriptions will continue
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

July 18. k aawtf

EngU(h Grammar, .
Th: second edition, with improvement],

ADAP TED to the different cUffcs of learners;
with an appendix, containing ru'cs and r>b-

f-rvatioris for alfifcirg the more advanced \
? to "Write with nerfpiruity and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
" This is a publication of much, merit, and fully .answers the profeffiotvs in the Title. The appen- (

<lix contains tome of the heft rules for writing e- |legawjy, and with propriety, that we recollcit to
have ken." *

Monthly Rcviciv, July 1796.
" This Grammar is,,on many accounts entitled

'to commehdatoiy nctice, its materials have been '
carefullyand judiciously feleded ; its arrangement '
is distinct and well adapt«d to the purpose of in- '

. (ViiSion and its is firajile, pcrfpicuOus
aftd accurate, Ucl"

See toe character at large in the Analytical
- :

Englilh Exercises,
, Adapted' to the Grammar lately publHhed by

Lindloy Mjirnty, confuting of exemplification of
parts of fpccch, inftaiicesof salsa orthography,

viplatiorwef the rules of fyn;ax, defers in punc-
tujtiop, and violations ctf the rules refpeding 1
pqrfpicuityisnd accuracy, designed f»r the benefit 1
of,prwate learners, as well as for theufe ofschools. I

"W« have been much pleased with the perufil ]
<rf these Exercises, 'I hty occupy witbdillinguifh- 1
I'd excellence a mod important place in the fciencc
.of the English language; and as such, we can
warmly recommend them to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as toall those who are desirous of
attaining corrtitnefs and precision in their native
tongue."

Monthly Review, Jnly 1797. 'The above Books are fnrfale at Josira & James
Critkshanks book (tore, No. 87, Market flreet. I

December I. 3taw2w.n otTcl ;
ALL persons concerned are hereby notified,

that the fntifcriber intends to apply for a re-
newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of !
Stock in the Bank of the United States?He for-,
warded them under cover of a letter addrefled to

John Anfley.of London,by the ship Bacchus,capt.
George, which left this port in June lait for Lon-
don. But that ship laving been captured on her

'pafiage indfent to France, the above letter and m-
clofures have failed in th«r dsflination.

Three cejrpficates, viz.
No?." 263*5,

four (hares, dated January lftj 1797, and
issued intfifc nameof Henry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Highcrofs, Gr«at Britain.

ZACCHEUS COLLINS.
MrvefflSer 8. 2aw6w

Wanted, to Hire,
A Large and convenient HOUSE, in or near

the centreof the city?for which a generous
rent will be given ; to be taken for a year, or op
more for a longer term. Inquire of tha Printer.

Oft. 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Molt convenient Compting House is now for

hire on Roft's WlUrf, directly over the-arch.
For terms, apply to

Samuel Bred, jun.
No. 89, south Third street.

Where may he bad,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 100

pieces of stout Canvass; a final! quantity of Mace,
and,fome high proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colS'e in boxes, Window Gtafs of various sizes
and dimensions. Dec. I ?eo6t

Samuel & Micrs Fiftier,
akv now orcaiNa,

AT W»tek*uife, No. aj, Dock Strsec, a frefia
assortment of Wwkn and other goods, Suitable to
the season, received by the lade arrivals from Eng-
land. . j

i%ey have alfe fir Sate,
Lisbon

Sherry'^and ( I""P!P«» hhJ> - and lUJrter1UJrter

Port.Winfs, J .

Assorted queen'iware iterates, &c.
lotkme- aid. . diw^tawjw.

James C. tft Samuel W. Fiflier,
AT THEIS STORE,

No. 13, corner of Arch and Front streets,
BJyi FOR SJtIE,

Cotton and worded Hosiery in trunks, assorted
A few bales red, white, and yellow Flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkerchiefs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto
Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafe ditto
Ditto Gurrahs ,

Bengal black Taffcties
4.000 pieces Nankeens, and
Few chests best Hyson Tea
Alfa?1500 boxes Iteft London Window Glass,

from 8 by 6, to 19 by 14?-and 15 hhds. Glass
Ware, aflbrted, which they Will dilpofe of cheapdr
than any in the city.

noymher »8, gawtf

Imported (via New York) on the
(hip Hero, from Madras and Calcutta, and for
sale by the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chefnut iireet,
between Second and Third Streets, the iollow-
ing articles-**

...

. Charconna Dorens
Chintz and Calicoes Dacca worked muslins
Gillis RomaW Bandannoes
Nillas Sc Penfiafoes Chafla Romalr-
Blue cloth Hair ribbon
MullMullhatikerchlefs Palempores
Patna do. panares Opium
Lrffcr Cardimum Seeds.

Samuel W'ticox,
november 27 tuths4w

FOR SALE, bi

Joseph Anthony £sf Co.
No. J, Ghefnut Street,

A cargo of choice Bourdean*Brandy, ift and 2d
proof, just landed

ajo bales of Bourbon cotton of a superior quality
9 do. Jurat, do do

A quantity of heavy black pepper inbales
Bourbon Indigo of the firft quality
High proof Jamiica ipirits
Old London particular Madeira wine (In pipes &

do. market do ( qr. calks.
New England rum in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Oiti in pipes
Claret in cases
Spermaceti tandleaend '.train'J oil
Prime Boston beef

- Choice Halifax Saloxuvinbarrels and half barrels
D». \u25a0 Hnjrsfeig in dt> do

Bell Boston Maekarjtiiir qartelsof thefall fare.
New-&)glat)dMwTnen,
A few ttfns ofHutfA- cordage
Ruflia. Lather beds
Clover artSTUnotliy feed in
l.ong Whale-bone
No 1, a,'ahd 3, Boflon fail duck
A few chests firft quality Hyfoh tea
Carolinarite in'whole and half tierces and
An invoiceof Dutch hollow glass ware.

' ivember 8. daw.

400,000 vjeight of choice 3i. Do-
mingo COfFEE,

FOR SALE BY
JAMES YARD.

November diot

For Sale,
That/ wellknoumplace, called FjndSGßlu's

Fit Iff
ON Nefliaminy creek. 18 miles from Pkila-

ladelphia, on the New York post road, -n
containing 74 acres and 94 perche*. Upon the
pi emifes area large two fiery stone house occu- C<
pied as a tvern, and a goodone story stone kit-
chen, a large frame (table with a go»d threlhing "

floor, and some out buildings'?also a well of ®;
good water, and an excellent ice House. On ?!
this place is a inoft elegant fitiwtiort fora gentle-
man's (eat, commanding a view »f the Neftum-
iny toitsjtindlionwiih the Delaware, and thence
acrofn to the Jersey (bore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge. p

For terms apply to tft<; Ssbfc'riaer, SaMOXDECAI LEWIS. G
May 24- atawtf.

Far sale or to be let cm ground-
rent,

A pjalucbh Lor of Ground ;

QITUATE on'the nortb-eaftCorner of Wai-.
O nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-
House iqu'are. This lot is fifty-one feet front '

on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen 1

feet and an half on Fiftli street ; there are at
pi rfent two ("mall two (lory brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon. Fl

Also, for Sale,
Two three liory JBricl> Houses

With convenient (lores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saffkfrat j.streets, containing in front on Water flreet fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
foutfli thirteen feet fix itlches. These hdufes -

ave the Conveyance of a public alky adjoining
on the north fide, and ate a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who F
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will he fold on very reasonable terms
forcalh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf

Jujl Publifbed,
And to b# had of Messrs. Dofcfon, Campbell,Rice, ~

Cary, and the other pricipal BookfeUprs in tHe
city,price one dollar, twmty-6*e cen(j,in boards, I

New Views of the Origin of the
arid Nations of America.

By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, M. d.

Jane 10. *4t
School Books and "Stationary, j

W. Y OU NG,
No. 51, Second-street, corn >r of Chcfnut-ftreet,

HAS now ready for fate, a very large aijort-
ment of Eitglifb, Ercnih, Latin and Greet

I SCHOOL BOOKS- Alfa, fueh elementary bosks
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY rUBLISHID,
Sheridan's Di<sHon»ry, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo. price 3 dels.
Ditto, large 12 mo price 1 dot. 75 ets.
Ditto, common, price 1 dot. 50 cte.
All forts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Pasteboard*, I
flieatbing and blotting Papefrs; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wtfers, and other articles, ef .
the beit quality, used in the counting house, or ]
public office,

£f Catalogues of a miscellaneous colleftion of
BOOKS, with tke price of each affixed, to be had '
by inquiring as »bove. Oil. 24?3aw6w

1 he Norfolk Mail STAGE.
' I 'Hi.? Stage furls flcm the CEOROE Tavern,
X at the corner of Second and Ardh Streets, in j

Philadelphia, every Tburfday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the Doming aniwes at Ho-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the tccond day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, and o» J
the morning of the fourth day the passengers find
a fife and "comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampton feiry, -
every Tucfdiy, ThUrsday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Mun Jay, Wedr.efday and Friday; puts up at Snow
Hill thefirft night, at Dover the 2d night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance nn tliis route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Somiles less than ou'anystage route
between those jflaces.

Too much cannotbe said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return th« whole fare to any
paflenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stagefor the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

Aiigufrxi. dtm.eotf.

City of Washington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Jmprovemtnt of the Fedetnl City.
A magnificentdwcH'mg-houfe ao,oootlo|lars,

& ca(h iQiQOot ire fo.cdo
1 ditto 15,000 & cast 25,00® 40,000
1 ditto *5,000 St cash 15,000 \u25a0 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 Sc. cafb 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000

1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
j cafti prize of »0,000
j do. 5,000 each,are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 -
- lO,OQC

»o do. 500 ? - 10,000

00 do. 100 - ? 10,000

aiio d«. 50 -
- 10,000

400 do. 25 - *- 10,000

i.ooJ do. ao - 20,000

15,000 do. 'o ? >.50,000

16,5139 Prizes.
Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,06*

N. 8.. Tofavour thosewho may takc.a quan-
tity of Tickets,theprize of 40,000 dollars will be
tiie last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

bot on* :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
money or priies, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received for anynumber not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery writ afford an elegant fpecinien el
sheprivate building* to be ercited in tlxc City ?!

Waibington?Two beautiful dtfigns arc already
fele&ed for the entire fronts oujjpo of the public
fquarcs; from thesedrawiugsit isptopofe.J toereel
twocentreand oiir corner baildings as scon aspof-
fible afterkhis lott«ry Is fold, and to convey them,
whett complete, to the fortunate adventurers, ir»
the manner described in the fchemc for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thenecefTary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the Natiaual Univerluy, to

be erected within the city of Washington.
?The realfecuritjesgiven for the"paym«t of

Prizes, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

\u25a0 more than half the amount of the lottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colom-
bia ; of James Weft & Co.' Baltimore ; of Fcter
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond
and of Richard Walls, Cooper's Ferry. mwf

FOR SALE, J
bt the subscribers, No. 21,

*

Jhe Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Green, commander, .fromBengal,

Cofjijiwg ofBaftas, of various qualities & prices
Coffees Punjum Cloths
Sanahs <guz?.y do.
Humhums C'harconn-a Dorea
Blue Cloth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mylmul*
Mamoodys Check 9
Maharagonges Patsia Hhkfs.
Ginghams Mulmul do.
Guzzenas Bandijnnoss ~ <
Gurrahs Sijlerfoy
Piniafcoes , Choppa'Roraals
Saliratchys Scoty do.
Gil|ie Romals Persians ofvariouscolour*
Mock Pulicat?

400 tons SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

Willing.t & Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Ganges aTcnow open and exposedto file tt
that commodious Here the north weft comer of
Market and Fourth street. Nov. 10.

LANDING, r
From on board thefliip Cleopatra, Samuel Newell,*

commander, frem London,
60 tons of the belt clean Russia

HEMP
60 casks of bottled BROWN STOUT.

For Sale by the fubfcrlbers, No. ai, Penn-ilreet.
Willings s9° Francis.

Oil. 31. d

Just arrived,
From Port-au-Prince, and for Sale by the ftrt>fcri-

bers, No. Pci\n-ftreet,
6/ia hogfhcad»,"\
,3% Prime Coffee
646 bags J ' k

Willings & Francis. f
Oft. 28. s

FOX SALE?by the Subscribers,
An elegant assortment of Madrafs

HANDKERCHIEFS, by the bale.
WILLINGS ii FRANCTS,

nov. ax. § Penn-ftreet.
" FOR SALET"

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Madeira Wine, firft quality, in

pipes
Madeira Wine, New-York quality, ii) pipes
Lisbon WINE, in pipes
Nl'n'XffGs' ofthe Uteft importation, in boxes

Spanilb Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hattirs.
Wi/lings Francis,

Penn-ftreet, No. »i.
N0v..1. w&stf
A Journeyman Hair-Dresser,

WHO ii sober and steady, ai»d
his bnfinrft, rilay have immediateem-

ployment, .n application to GEORGE AB-
BOTT, No. 9, Chefmut-flreet. won. a7.

eodiw. '

Imported in thefhipMan Chester,
Benjamin Shewell, Mailer,

From Bourdeanx, and forsale by the fubl'criber,
No. u Walnut Street.

Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wine, iij . do. | Dr*wb«ek.
Sauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quart* casks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags 1 1

4000 bufhfls Liverpool fait.
Aug. 24. tut&stf-

Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repofi'cory of the works of Na-
ture, so vwell calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge thi tmderftanding, is opened daily, as
usual. It {lands in an airy and healthy fitnation,
and free from the epidemic that at prefect afflidts
the city; it may, therefore, be frcqueated viith
the greatestfafety.'

As an Aiaufement, the flndy of Nature is the
most rational and pleating : as a Science, the mod
sublime and inflru&ive. It elev.iiesthe mind and
expands the heart. They

" IVhom Nature »works can charm, ?with God himfelf
" Hold, converse."
Many interring additions have lately been

made to this Mufium : ar.d the feathered tribe,
containing! variety if the most rare and beautiful
fubjeifts, is now very advantageonfly arranged.
Waxen Figures, ofMen large as life (feme of them-

> casts from nature) are here dressed in their proper
habits, and placed in attitudes characteristic of their

' refpeSLve nations. Here may be fae* the Nofth-
American Savage, and theSavage of South-Ameri-

> cl?a laboring Chinese, and the Cbinefe Gentli-
i man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-

> with feme Natives of the South Sea I(lands. The
1 imrnertfe variety and intsrefting diversity whi<h

, this MuCeum offers to the view, may bel'ecnbut
oannot be described with full effeifl,

' Price only l-4th of a dollar.
) beyt. 18. law

' Davis's Law Book Store,
I No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for fume time pad in prepara-

tions for removing into his profent house, has
been under theneceflityof poflgnnmguntil thisday
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'

" the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged antVeady for sale, on

' termsthat he trusts will entitlehita to thalikepre-e freer.ee he has experiencedfor leveral years pail.r Catalogues, combining the most varied coilec
tion ever imparted iflto this country, are pruned

r and will be delivered on application,
' June XT- 2aw

i( Boston Glass Manufa£lory.
il r r^HK citizens of the United States are hereby
y JL informed, that the manufacture of Window
c Giafs is now commerced at the Glali. House in Bef-
it ton.
f. It is needless to fay any thing of the excellent
, .quality of the Boston Glaft, as it is so well known

throughout the Uuitud States.tobe in ever/ relptsSe ) greatly superior to any ever imported from Europe.
II It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
j. IT>ay be constantly had by applying to Charles F.
,f Kuprta, at the Ghils House.
0 Orders from the distant States tohe addressed to

Mr. Samuki Gore, Court-street, Boston.
c Boston, Sept 30, 1797 O4?Jaw6w
t. lAtJjn. Timothy and Mason, Clarlefion ; fArjfr*.
~ Hodge and Boylan, Halijax, N. C. JHejfrs. WtlUit

and 0' Conner, Norfitt ; JMr. Jiltis Price, stL y.rJr la ;

MeJJrs.Tundt and Brown, Baltimore ; Mr. Ilcpkmr,
1. NewTTarland PAffis. Hudson 5S* Goodtjtin. Hart*aT ford; Mr. Scymcur, Savannah ; are reqtfcjled to irifert

lie illovc oncea v/eek 6 weds. The accounts tt beJ'jr*
»f wiiri'dtheEditor.


